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THE FOURTH OP JIT1.T
Some people thonght when the

slave holders rebellion was over, a
new era wonld be dated from the
surrender of Lee on the 9th of
April, 1865, bat they did not read
the signs of the times correctly
They thought the new era date
would take the place of the 4th of
July, the birth-da- y of the Amer
ican nation. The death of the slave
holders rebellion meant the eman
cipation of a race. The 4th of July
meant the declaration of emanci-
pation for all nations. That all
men are free and equal before the
law, and while it is not every one
that can go into a minute explana
tion of its full meaning all Amer
icans instinctively feel it, hence it
is the big day in the United States
and cannot le replaced by any
other day, or event. The day was
celebrated pretty much as every
individual felt, either to join with
others in an organized celebration,
or individually, or by family cele-

bration, or by attending quietly to
one's own work. The organized
demonstration here in Mifflintown
was under the auspices of the Hose
company. It was not a great long
procession that tired one to look at,
but it was a gem of a procession,
from beginning to end, with two
bands that filled the air with music;
just the kind of a procession that
caused people to view it at one
square, and then take the near way
to intercept it on another square
for a second Bight. Every thing
about it was fine, but the crowning
feature was the company of girl
cadets from Newport. The girls
were as pretty as rose buds. They
marched with the procession like
soldiers. The procession wa3 formed
at 1.45 p.. m., on Bridge street.
Dr. W. II. Eodgers was marshal.
The line of march was out Wash-
ington, to East End, there counter-
march to Cherry, down Cherry to
Main. When marching on Cherry
street a brisk shower of rain began
to fall, and by the time Slain street
was reached it was raining hard.
Marshal Bodgers turned to see
how his handsome column of para-der- s

were standing the rain. He
looked upon an empty street, ex-

cepting the McAlistetville band
whojstood by the marshal and fin-

ished playing its piece. The para-der- s

had vanished, had run for
shelter from the rain into houses
and stores along the line of march.
After the rain the line was reform-
ed and started for beyond the river,
and had traversed the programmed
route and the head of the possession
was on the river bridge on the re-

turn march, when

A CALAMITY

took place at the bridge that crosses
the defunct canal. The canal bridge
is a structure that was hastily put
up to fill the place of the bridge
that was washed away by the great
flood in the summer of 1880. It is
eleven years since it was built by
the canal company or the railroad
or whoever claimed jurisdiction of
the premises. The bridge that
crosses the canal was the only
way to approach the river bridge
from Mifflintown. It is a span of
alrout 50 feet in length. When re-

built in 1889, two trestles were set
in the canal bed and sills were
placed from the shore to the trest-tle- s

and planks laid on the rails, a
railing was placed on the north and
south sides of the bridge, outside
of the railing on the north side
there was constructed a side walk.
The walk was supported on the
bridge on tbe trestle sill that pro- -

jected from under the floor of
road way. The sill nearest

the

of the walk between tbe Mifflintown
shore and the trestle support near
est the river bridge fell into the bed

and children, a few were moving, ladies came and remarked, "Oh the wooden bridge at end of Front
crossing the bridge bat the most 'we can't see here" Andy gallant--. M borough 18 perches to a
were standing on the walk. Hlly stepped off, ' saying,
- From that place a sight of the have my place to see from.'' They

(

river can be had. They were there stepped on, the foot" walk which
to look into the river above the went down that moment, and the

(

bridge, where a tub race was to women with it, leaving Keiser safe
(

take place immediately after the and sound, but a startled spectator
return of the procession from be-- j of the awful scene. His wife was a
yond the
focalized

river,
in the

crowd hadi victim of the disaster. . Other citi
of zens escaping narrow margin the Pennsylvania thence

bridge and on the river bridge, 'as Keiser. Anamberofcasescoald,upsa4dcanal to the northwestern cor--

and nearly every place where good be cited, one other, however, will
standing room could be obtained, j suffice, citizens, J. N. Keller, F.
Suddenly above the noise of the i M. M. Pennell and Dr. Walley
crowd and above ' the music' a sauntered down Bridge street
voice was heard exclaiming, "My . witness the tub race and see what
God there goes part of the was to be seen. Some one suggest- - 'expansion and it will get tbe
uriuge : men came a nnsn as sun ed that the canal boardwalk wouio

'death. Hundreds seen the be a good place to see from, and
'front of tbe crowd on the canal they were abont to go on it, when
'bridge foot walk disappear. They some one suggested that it was too

learned what had happened with much crowded, it might bedanget- -

out being told. The silence seemed ons. They stepped back to another
long, but it was momentary, then place and were among who
there went np a wail as from the . witnessed the horrible sight of
realm of woe, and the face of the friendsandneighborsandacquaint
crowd was in distress like tbe
judgment day. The news of the
disaster spread through the town
All business stopped, livery one
began make inquiry for absent
ones, and the multitude from
other places, were as much
worked up over the disaster as the
town people. Few came out of the
disaster without injury. The fol
lowing is a list of persons who went
down with the bridge :

Geo. Book, a carpet weaver with KaufT--
man & Harley, had a leg broken in
two places, one break above the ankle
joint and tbe other break below the
knee joint, his head and body bruised.

M ins Pearl Criswell face severely cut.
Samuel Casner, of Milford township.

body bruised.
Miss Elsie Ernest, of Milford township,

thigh broken, face cut, body bruised.
Mrs. Andrew Keiser, of Mifflintown,

hurt internally aqd severely shocked.
Derwin Louder and wife, Mifflintown,

badly hurt.
Kelly Stump, Mifflintown, limbs badly

bruised.
Dr. H. F. Willard, Mexico, bone in

ankle broken. Tbe Dr. carried with
him in the fall, a child which was
unhurt.

Miss Cora McCIellan, Mifflintown, hurt
about hand and body sligbtly bruised
but with all that she had the nerve to
take a four-year-o- ld child of Dr. Wil-lar- d's

and carry it from the pit up to
Bridge street. The child vas not hurt.

John Hollobaugb, and wife, of Mif
flintown, Mr. Hollobaugb, was not
hurt but his wife was bruUed and a
nail passed thorough her under lip I

mouth. canal and belonged
inarlescruil, ana daughter, Company an"(ves maintained

cruii an annie. bv that vear. when
bone broken body authority the

her son tne juniaU of said canal
Lizzie Kipple, not much

hurt.
Elmer Smith and sou, Walter, Walker

township, not much hurt.

vicinity

Miss Edith Calhoun, Port Royal, leg
broken.

Miss Wilson, Port Royal, arm hurt
Miss Ruth Alter, Port Royal, hurt about

body.
Mrs. Mary Molson, Mifflintown, hurt

about body.

The

had

Miss Fannie Port Royal, not
much hurt.

John Luther of Milford Twp,
slightly hurt in hip.

J. E- - Bellville, Mifflin county
slightly hurt.

Miss Minerva Stuck, Cocolamus, knee
sprained body badly bruised.

Miss Lena Stuck, of Cocolamus, collar
bone broken and arm badly hurt.

Miss Alda Stuck, of Cocolamus, bone
ankle broken and leaders the ankle

apart, head and body severely
injured

Miss Sylvana Stuck, of Cocolamus, not
hurt.

John Paunebaker, of Mifflintown, side
and shoulder injuried.

C. B. Magruderand son, Milford town
ship, slightly injured.

Miss Pearl Walley. Mifflintown, not
hurt.

Miss Cora Ritz, Mifflintown, not much
hurt.

Miss Emma Rapp, Mifflintown, severely
hurt, spike ran through her cheek
and injured teeth and gums.

Miss Cora Ort, Fermanagh township,
hip bruised.

Miss Flora Ort, Fermanagh township,
hurt internally.

Miss Alice Ort, Fermanagh township,
head hurt.

Charles Conner, Patterson, hand hurt
and badly bruised.

John Paunebaker, Milford township,
arm hurt and body bruised.

Eliae Harry Pannebaker
both of

Mrs. Joseph liaunk and two children,
of Fermanagh township. Mrs. Rauuk
was hurt about body.

David Huffman, Mifflintown, not in
jured.

Miss Bertha Tittle, Port Royal, slightly
hurt.
Supervisor Gumbes of .the rail

road company was soon upon the
scene and barred the way the
opening made by the of the
foot walk.

canal;

By the canal chasm with
ground and stones to a level with
the abutments, Railroad Com
pany would get a road way and
foot way that would break
through if crowded people
one against the other.

Forty-eigh- t people down
with broken boardwalk, if the
average weight of the forty-eigh- t

the people was pounds, there were
Mifflintown side broke off close to over two tons on that part of

road way bridge and a portion board walk that broke kown. That
there is a fate that shapes our end,

j finds exemplification the canal
rriiA Hiaajif lv anntA norvnla

of the canal, a distance 17 feet. The j walking off the bridge just as it
entrance the walk from pave-- : fell, and others walking on the
nient was wide, something after the bridge just as it went down. The
wide end of a The walk was case Andrew is in point.
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old canal lied under the bridge.

THE FESTIVITIES.

The festivities the day "were
almost brought to a by
the appalling disasterat the bridge.
The tub race in the river had a

of contestants. Ralph M.
Mc Williams, of Illinois, on a visit

his uncle, ff Loudon, in
this place won first money in the
tub race, Beverly Mayer of this
place won second money and South
ard Robison of place won the
third money.

Brainard McNeal this place
captured the greased pig.

Wilson Warner of this place
climbed the slippery pole and re
ceived the prize on top.

The New Port cadets gave an en
tertaining drill in the court house
yard in the evening. "

The festivities closed with
a cake walk on the side of
the old canal basin.

Ex Sheriff Lapp was chief
the day and bis management was

throughout.

A FEW FACTS.

Tbe fall of that of tbe canal
used as a passage on tbe 4th

of July, whereby many people were
has caused considerable discus

sion. The is over the bed of the
and injured her to the Pennsylva- -
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from the first lock east of Newton Ham
ilton, including the river dam adjacent
thereto in Mifflin county to the Juniata
Junction at Duncan's Island in Dauph
in county, was granted to said com
pany by tbe Legislature by Act of As
sembly, approved March 16, 1899. This
act also givesto the company the
right to sell or lease the material and
such estate as it may possess in the land
and real estate on which the canal' is
situated Jand which is appurtenant
thereto from time to time, as it may
deem proper and make conveyance
therefor By virtue of tbe authority
granted by the Legislature the canal

ou Sept. 15, 1899 by resolu
tion of its board of Directors declared
the Juniata Division abandoned, and
by deed dated Oct. 18, "eouveyed
to the Pennsylvania Railroad company,
that portion of the Juniata Division
mentioned above and excepting tbe
corporate rights and franchises of tbe
canal company.

The company
of property and the last repairs

that were made on the were
made by the company aud in
eluded to the foot-wal- k, which
now lies in the bed of the canal.

Tbe flood of 1889 destroyed the iron
bridge across the canal. The Pennsyl
vania Canal Company then hurriedly
built tbe bridge that now spans the ca

bed at this but they did not
build a foot-wal- k.

Among the minutes of the Mifflin
town Town Council November 11,

1889, we find the following:

"On motion, chair appointed
Schott and Kirk a Committee to make
a foot-wa- lk across the canal at side of

and to buy railing for
tbe dangerous places at either side of
the canal bridge.

The of the meeting
January 6th, 1890, contains tbe fol

lowing:
Mr. Schott from the Committee to

make foot-wal-k across canal and to
suitable railing at sides of' canal
reported that duty attended

This foot-wa- lk was built by the town
and was to the Penn

sylvania Canal Company's bridge and
was fastened to and upon piers
or trestles built by theCanal Company.
It the way of one of these
piers or trestles that caused the foot- -
walk to fall into the canal bed.

There seems to be a difference of
opinions to whether the is lo-

cated in Mifflintown borough or Fer
managh township, but a careful read-
ing of the following Acta of Assembly
will satisfy one that tbe bridge or at
least that part of it which fell Is
in Mifflintown borough:

Act of March 6th, 1833: I,
That Mifflintown In the county of Jun
iata, shall be and the same is hereby
erected into a borough, which shall be
called the borough of Mifflintown, and
hall be bounded and aa follows:

vie beginning at a post on tbe
bank of the Pennsylvania
along land of John and Jacob Wright

sixty-tw- o degrees, east 72 perches
to a oak corner of Bird's land:!

uan inn uuuinu auiu mxiy-oiie- !

perches to a post corner of of James
Currin's heirs; thence along 8unbury
roaa or tne nortn side, west eighty- -
eigni to a post; thence north

ivrn (w.n posi; inence noma dguij-nv- w uegreep-- .
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canal; thence

north
black

lot

percnes

tbe junction of the Pennsylvania canal
and basin; thence np the berm bank of
said canal to tbe place of beginning. --

Act of March 81, 1836: Section 6, Tbe
Southern boundary of the borough of
Mifflintown in the county of Juniata,
shall hereafter extend in a straight Hue
from tbe Sunbury road to the towing

ner of said borough.

'"The democrats have nominated
Wi'lijim JenrJnes Bryan for Presi-
dent id AdWt E Stevenson ftrYiee
Pre! enr. It is V same old ticket
on fie Mini old n'atform with anti- -

canal sdded,

those

south

same ( Id "licking.
Thkrb is a large pereentag

Amerce e bo are const intly th
in?, down ith the fr inera--

thev bad tbe power foreigners

of
n-- If

America w nld bacotn sea Thei e
is a large percentage f Chine a. w o
have been constantly shoutir down
with tbe foreigners aid all who adopt
their ways and relivion, and accord
ing to Isle news from Coin that
clsthaatbe up er hind and are
Biurdeting all foreigners ami J ho e

bo faVor foreigners in religion or
lusinera.

Ir a state of war do not bt fall
America and Russia within the txt
thirty years, a railroad will ba.eb.-e- n

i un from Seattle north tbn ugb Al-hf-

to Bebrirg 8trait and thence
I and freight can be ship-p- d

across tbe s is.it to Rof-- i and
tl enee by rail to any part of Europe.
It is not dsy'a travel aero a th
str it from Am' r et to Russia. If
tbeie is at much gold at Nome as re
ported tbe rout of travel just men
tifneri wilt have been computed in
less time than a generation.

R EDUCED RATES TO BELLE- -
FONTE.

' VIA PlNJJ- - TLVANIA RAll .ROAD

For the Criitra Couutr Ct-n-t nol.1
at Belleville, P , July 25 and 26, tbe
P. tn"y!vsn:'a Railroad Comply wi 1

sell xjunloa ticket fr m a'l 8"a-- li

us lino in the S a'eof Putin- -

sjlvuLia to B l.efoi-t- e and retur-t- , t
one fare f. r ha "round iirip ( tini- -

mi ni ia e, 25 toi l.-- )
Til-Le- t will be told end good go- -

ii a July 24. 25 ai d 2G, a d to r. turn
until July 27, inclusive

al isIZLi 59

NEW LIFE TEA
ALWAYS CUKSS

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

SICK HEADACHE,
And tmnarta naw Ufa tn tha whola mtm. At
all druggist and dealers, 2Sc, or sent by mail,
U your dealer will not supply you. Address,

LANQHAn neo. CO LBKOY. K. V.

NOT REVERSIBLE.
a DeeUlM That tk SaesCrt Clat Alter.
In the good old days when Judge

3aalln sat upon the bench In a district
that comprised tbe western half of
Nebraska, the rustier, tbe horse thief
and the killer abounded. Judge GasMn
was aware that there was bnt one way
to rid the country of these peats, and
that way was to make it too hot for
them. Accordingly Judge Oaslln, when
one of them waa put on trial, admitted
evidence that was sometimes mcom
petont. Irrelevant and Immaterial,' bat
aa It waa generally true that If the
prfttner was not guilty he had been
guilty of something equally bad Judge
Gasltn let it go at that and clinched
the. prisoner on general principles. The
result vraa that the anpreme court re
versed a good many of tbe Judge's

During these perilous tiroes an atro-
cious murder waa committed In Adama
county and the perpetrators were noon
captured. The evidences of guilt were
plain, and the two prisoner were soon
pronounced guilty and sentenced to be
hanged. Bnt as several notorious char-
acters had recently been allowed to es-
cape by the supreme court, the people
of Adams determined to forestall any-
thing of that kind by quietly lynching
the prisoners. The two men were tak-
en from the jail and hanged to a rail-
road bridge east of town.

The bodies were left banging to tbe
bridge, and next morning Judge Gas-
ltn sauntered out that way to take a
look. He gased on the swaying bodies
for a few moments without saying a
word. Then-b- e turned to a friend and
remarked:

I sentenced those two fellows to be
banged. That's one decision that In-
fernal supreme court won't reverse.
Omaha World-Heral-

THE REPORTER'S METHODS.

Market DlnTercaee Prom Tbsh mt tk4)
Orator, Preacher Ml Hovel la C

Probably not one reader In a hundred
has paused to notice that a newspaper
ample is writtou on a plan Just the re
verse of that of a sermon or oration.
Comparatively few ministers have an-
alyzed the subject sufficiently to notice
this fnct, and their Ignorance of It will
orten account for the reluctance of
newspapers to accept matter contribut
ed by them. It Is worth the while of
every man and woman to know tbe
general plan on which newspaper art!
des are written, for almost everybody
desires at times to announce something
mrougrj the press. The mere knowl
edge of the theory will not make a suc-
cessful writer In this or any other de
partment, but It Is the first step.

The skillful preacher or orator usual
ly reserves his most Important points
nntii toward the end of his discourse,
eloslng with a climax; the skillful
newspaper reporter nuts his climax In
to his first sentence and ends with the
most nonessential detail. While the
novelist secures his dramatic effect by
keeping tbe secret of his story hidden
SS long as possible, the reporter attains
success by revealing his secret as
quickly as words will let hlni. Moth
are working on prirclplea as clearly
defined as that on which a sonnet Is
constructed, but the modern newspa-
per article is of go much more recent
date that few critics have analysed It
and even many of tbe best New York
writer work dally upon tbe foregoing
srlnclple without Anowing It. No man
ean work many .says under a metropol-
itan AfV ttlttn. s-- f T...... I I l.

tneuee along Bird's line, south five de- -' Chicago Christian Advocate.

--THE LITTLE BLUE BOOK.
Tlii hmdy little t ekit t .i

containing Uu t.in ab es of ah rail- -

in

crowded' with people, women was on the walk. A couple of ' I c,v1 .men, eight degrees, west the of roads in Pemeyh auw, i. J. rv , . g a

great help to buaineaa men aid com-
mercial (saved rs throughout the
SUte. The book is pablisbed month-I- t,

corrected np to date, and contains
140 pages. is on aa'e on all. trains
and Union News 0 stands and by

any news dealers. Sabaeriptiov,
oca dollar per year. Single eopiee.
ten easts Address,

Wm P. HAsnxas, Pub., Wilton, Pa.

MUSICAL COE.I.BSR.
The snmmer term of the Musical

College, at Freebnrg, Snyder coun-
ty, Pa., will begin on Monday, Ju-
ly 23, a term of six weeks for $33,
including board and tuition.. As
all schools have vacation at this
time, it will give a good opportun-
ity for public school teachers and
school children to attend this term.
Parents desiring a progressive and
home-lik-e school for their sons and
daughters should investigate the
merits of the college. For cata-
logue address Henry B. Moyer.

LEOJL.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE- -

Estate of John D. Howell, late of
Spruce Hill township, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of ' John D.
Howell, late of Spruce Hill township,
Juniata county, deceased, have been
granted to tbe undersigned to whom
persons indebted to estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment
and those having claims or demands
will make the same without delay.

IdLUK BHKSIjOCK,'
Executrix.

May 26.

"gXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of David Guyer, late of Dela-
ware township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of Dvkl
Uuyer, late of Delaware township, Jun-
iata county, deceased, have been grant
ed to the undersigned to jrhom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
those haviiig claims or demands will
make the same without delay.

John Ouyek,
Executor.

May 10, 1900.

TXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William I. Wilson, late of
Lack township, deceased. .

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of William
I. Wilson, late of Lack township, Jun-
iata county, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned to whom per-
sons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and j

t bone having claims or demands will I

make known the same without delay. I

J. PRICE WILSON,
C. C. McCri.iiOCH,

Executors.
Robert McMekn, Attorney.

May 9, 1900-6t- .

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Amos Stouffer, late
Walker township, deceased

The undersigned, having been ap-
pointed an Auditor by the Orphans'
t'ourt of Juniata county to pass upon
the exceptions to the account of John
Ktoufler, executor of the last will and
testament Amos Stouffer, late of Fer-
managh township, deceased and to
make distribution balance in his
hands, and also to make distribution
the balance remaining in the hands
Andrew Banks, Administrator (m tn.
female annex dt tentf now of said estate.
win sir ror ine purpose or nts appoint--

oaAwroaa

the Fort Ky'
Mifflintown, between hours uennoim

.ri McVevtown
Thursday, August Hamilton
time Altoona
shall present, and those having
claims against the said estate shall pre-
sent the same er forever debarred
from participating in fund.

WlLBEItFOBCB SCIIWEYER,
July 9, 1900. Auditor.

THANKS.
The Mifflintown Hose Company

tender thanks to the citizens
of Mifflintown for their many fa
vors in the celebration of the 4th
of July.

DIED.

Crameb.
Maggie E. Cramer at the home of
her mother Mrs. in Pat
terson. Cramer was mem-
ber of the Thompsontown Episco-
pal congregation.

Margaret E. Cramer. At a
meeting of Agnes' Gnild.
at Thompsontown, July 1900.
tne iouowing was adopted.

Whereas, one of the members of
fet. Agnes' Gnild and its Treaanrer
from its formation, Margaret E.
Cramer, has passed into the Para-
dise of God.

Resolved, that place on
oar sense of the loss we

sustained in death of one !

whose steadfast Christian charao
ter ana devotion to the cause of
charity have not only

east

Birengtn, inspiration as
all, and that we tender to her fam
ily the of deep sympathy
in their bereavement, pray
that the darkness of their sorrow
may brightened by the San of
Righteousness.

Mbs. Joseph W. Dusn,
President.

Mrs. Louis E. Atkinson,
Secretary.

MtrrLIKTOWK MARKK1S

MIFFLINTOWN. JULY 11.
Wlu-m- t 60 to 75

inmr ... 47c Shelled
Oats saw 80

Batter M

Ham io........ ............. 12
Lard. ........ .............. 8Sides. j2"!T','V 5to7cta.Timothy eeed.... ....$1fax need ............"... 60j?" 90

l.ootoi.ioMiddling iGround la m Bait...... ........ gn
ABMrieaaSalt.... 65 to 70

PanUELrHIA MARKETS,
July 10, 1900.

Wheat 80c; 48c: Oats ala.
new potatoes 90s to tl 10 a h , -

f to 4)2.60 a barrel; rasp ber-
ries 2 to So a qt ; 7v disc berries 3 to 4s; neechea
91 25 to tl 75 a basket: haw ti oi
to $16 50 a ton; live ebiekens to
'Sets a nrgg 13c; bntter 11
Pennsylvania tobaoeo ..Oilers

wrappers to C0etai rwuu
$3 to 95 80; hogs $5 75;
Sheep $10 $4.50; lambs $8 60:
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OFFICE IN COURT BOUSE.

a jixaAwroaa, aa. Atwn
TR. D. K. CRAWFORD fc SON,

bare formed a ptrtaarrhip for the practice
of Medicine sad eeUatteral braaeber.
Office at stand, corner of Third sad Or
ange streets, Mifflin
of uem win oe

unless
gaged.

April 1st, 1896

rBACTICAli DENTIST.
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

College. OSes at old established lo
cation. Bridge Street, opposite Court
Boase, fifflintown, Pa.uy Crows and Bridge work;

Paialesa Extraction.
All work guaranteed.
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THREAT SALES Prove the great
merit of Hood's sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsapanlla because H
accomplishes CREAT CURES.

RAILE0AD

Schedule in Effect, May 27,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harnsburg 8 00 a.
Duncannon 8 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. Millers town 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 m;

Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting
don 11 32 p. Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al- -

toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m;

Harnsburg at ii a. m; anmm 1 11
p. m: Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al--
toona 8 45 p. m: Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har- -
risburg at 5 09 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p.
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;

ment at his office In Borough of i 38 p. m: Mifflin 6 p. m; I

Pa., the of o a p. m; Lwistown i ui p.
0 nVlnrk a m a vwir m mi 7 30 p. m: Newton I

2nd, 1900 at which I 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
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Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia

at II M p. m: Harnsburg atsuoa. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 8 62 a m. Port Royal
4 a. m. Mltnin 4.30 a. m. iiewistown
452 am. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 80 p, m. riarnsburg at iu w p.
Newport 11 08 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 80 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrishurg 8 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif--

On the 27th nit., Miss ,'
fliu 5 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 22 p. m.
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Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 S5 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

KASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone o 04 a. m
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 17 a. m. I ewist own 6 38
ui. mi iniii o.os a. ni. rnn itoyai 7 irj a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers- -
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 30
a. m., ll.4.

oea Dnore leaves rittsonrg at Z 60 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. lewistown a 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Itoyai 9 59 a. m. Thompson--
low ii iu a. in. aiuiersiown 10 L
m. Newport 1 1 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harns
burg ii as a. m. Philadelphia 8 00 n. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
ai o w a. ax. Aiioona ii u a. m. lyrone
is us p. ui. nunungaon iz 35 p. m.
Lewistown 1 S3 p. m. If ifflin 1 50 p. m
namnuunt a iu p. in. liauimore tt uu p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Tv- -.. nor tt .1 i Jrau(wii m- - nunungaon a 17 p. m,
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVev- -. n- n- i i . "luwn i p. iu. ucwwiown 4 as p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m

exico 5 M p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
rm. Millerstown 6 28 p. m. Newport

p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har--
nsDurg 45 p. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45p. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m. Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. vcVey- -
WWIl UI u. au. ucwiBiown a
Mimin 8 80 p. m
Millerstown 8 57
m. Duncaunon
10 00 p m.

10 p. m.

'
rnuaaeipnia Kxpress leaves Pltts--

ourg at aa p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m
j v"r w' iu. nunungaon 10 11 p.m. Mount Union 10 82 p. m. Lewte- -

p. m. Jsimin 11 87 p. m. Har- -
nnouig i w a. m. jrmiadelphia 4 80.

At lewistown Junction. For 8un- -
wty (wi.m. ana a 4U p.. m. week--

ml?V U 5 - m. and 3 00

At trfleld and Cur-wensvi-lle

8 20 a. m. 8 20 nnd 7 20 n m.week-day- s.

For Bellefoute and Iaa. m. 12 80 and 7 15
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The Model
Clothings Store.

MGLIG8AUGH &

Stoves.

have B.oved into the PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 M.; D

nann

Patterson, Pa., and when wo state that we have the Model Cl
Store of Central Pennsylvania we state but the fact. We
eompelled to keep up with many inconveniences for the rcJ
room we bate ooeapied for 10 years was too small for our 'h'

trade besides the room waa sot adapted for a modern cIothin
at we bad to keep most of our clothing on shelves, now we hi,V?'
and pieaty of room and light We have oar Ubi

JSSI SPRING LINE OF CLOTHINGIf
UP.DERR,

Scientific Jtetricax
"-Ke- wICE

PENNSYLVANIA

1!?7,0"irFor

nZZPZinW'

lloodTrUrUwuerruaS!r

preyentconstipatioB

SON

niK! PAPi KHIIh'N SiHIHTtf Trn.--,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspection, and we ean candidly say we have one r
tbe most attractive np to date line to be found anywhere. Cloth'
of to day most be up to the tin or be will be left. We have beT
ia tbe barineu for 10 years, long enough to not be an old j'
to know that tbe latest sty lea are the goods that sells, to the
date customers We handle the Douglas Shoe, the beat in the Jo

t
lit'

for tbe money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. The Ricket Hat, j f.

the latest blocks. Oar line of Worsted goods are tbe finest
carried. In 8birta and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furniibi"
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing yon through our line v!d

know you will lose nothing in looking, and can save you money h

purobaaing from as. It.is no trouble to show goods, especially nh e
'

you have them to show.

Thanking our patrons for their patronage in the past and askint
continuance in tbe future whiob ws will endeavor to mend by touu 'dealing. We are respectfully,

5

No. 120 MAIN STREET, PA. V

and
W

O oOo O

IT
ibmgs are never auu here; never stupia. ice tun me of tbe etore J

ws)6 has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to fail
in favor of the ureat Values to be found in our new

3 B
A Specially .Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop

Horse Blankets and Lp Robes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around. We 11

make you feel at boms.
We have the largest Stock and

Store in the county.

OUR
QUALITY.

H.

ONE! TO

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

--CALL AT

TBI

MIFFLIN'i'OWN, FA.

PER
PAID ON TIME

l!oy Lcadi at Urswl Ratei

--THE-

March 5,

p.m. Harrisburg

i
Capital $60,000. . .

LOUIS E. ATKINSON. President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

Louia E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertiler. t J.L. Barton.
H. J. BheUenberger. W. N. Sterrett.

. T. Vaa Inrla.
vi on umt aepoerto at

of three per cent

1898.
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Hollobaugh & Soul
PATTERSON,

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

House-Furnishi- ti

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE

Neat, Stylish,

Inciting

TO E.

ISTJVIE
GUARANTEES

K. MXUNTIC,

E1TEI0U DEPOSIT?

FIRST

THREE CENT
INTEREST

CERTIFICATE.

'fFSSXtei Juniata Valley
National IBank.

DIRECTOES.

GeWpasVTASt.

!Ia

MIFFLINTCWS

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-(7- 7.1

77" is Dr. Humphreys' famooil

Specific for the cure of Grip tail
Colds, and tbe prevention of Pneomo

All druggists,

Subscribe for tbe Sentdjel m
EtptTBUOAJi, a paper that codUim
choice reading matter, full of inform

tion that does the reader good, ud
in addition to that all local news till
are worth publishing find places a
its colamDS. ti.

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
2 " Worn o.

Infai DisoaMi

IO

Coi ..hs.

fl

- j W as--

3 " s
4 "
7
8
0

1 1

Cures N .ralgia.
" Headache.
" Dyspepsia.
" Delayed Period i

12 " Leucorrhea.
13 Cures Croup.

IB " RVioiimatrnm.
16 Malaria. )Q
10 " Catarrh.
20 Cures Whooping Ccug.
21 " . Asthma.

No. 24 " General Debilitf.
No. 26 ." Sea-Sickne- ss.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

25c

Diai hea.

Jo

27 " Kidney Diseases.
28 Cures Nervous Debility

30 " Urinary Disease.
32 Heart Disease.
34 " Sore Throat
77 " Colds and Grir'

Da. Hcmphbits' Homeopathic JUitBaV

ov Diaiasas Uuud Frik.
Small bottles of pleaxant pelleta. t the "

BHavm. nnin nw nninMats F aavnl Tminmju
anvnaa4nav am aa a

n Compwy, tu Wlllium'bt.. New York.

S

HUMPHREYS',
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMEWT

Enlnla Ano; IlcnnMrNeeIli of ttoeMuiiTan
hmneaiafe thecuiectrtaW.
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